
       HARTFORD OPEN STUDIO, 2019 

 

Two weekends: Shutter-Buds will do the first weekend (SOUTH) November 9, 10.  (11-5.) 

Our venue will be COLT (in the area of the Colt campus – address below.)    

 

OPEN STUDIO     

http://openstudiohartford.com/participate 

 

OPEN STUDIO BASIC STEPS   (Cliff Notes!) 

1.  Submit the payment.    $60 by September 1 $75 by October 1. 

 a) http://openstudiohartford.com/participation-payment  

 b) OR mail a check to:   PO Box 1138, Hartford, CT 

2.  Fill in the registration form on line.  

 a) You will be asked to upload 4 images.  

 b) Your registration includes submitting one photo to a month-long exhibit at  

      ArtSpace in Hartford. Be sure to indicate you want to do that. ($35 NOT needed. 

       (That’s only if you are only doing that and not the Open Studio weekend.) Cool!  Have a photo  

                    on exhibit at ArtSpace! 

 NOTE: Last year, all people who registered on time, got one image and their website 

  in the impressive giant Open Studio brochure they made! A great momento! 

3.  The week before, there will be days /evenings to set up. We can meet and scope out our spaces.  

      I got in at the last minute, so didn’t get to the first set-up night last year. But I think this is when we  

      choose. 

 

4.  We  arrive by 10:00 Sat. and Sun. The event is open from 11:00 am  5:00 pm. 

 

5.  We get to wander around some and look at other art /exhibits. Great inspiration! 

         

   STAFF:  Cynthia Bulalong is the (director. The #2 in command is Kayla Farrell who worked  

                  with me at my school until last spring.  I can always rely on her for info if Cynthia is  

      busy) 

 

HANGING:  Small nails are okay!! Read the official instructions, but you can have a table or two. 

 

 

 

 

https://www.google.com/url?sa=i&rct=j&q=&esrc=s&source=images&cd=&cad=rja&uact=8&ved=2ahUKEwjmv7CbypbkAhUNVN8KHdaqCcMQjRx6BAgBEAQ&url=%2Furl%3Fsa%3Di%26rct%3Dj%26q%3D%26esrc%3Ds%26source%3Dimages%26cd%3D%26ved%3D%26url%3Dhttps%253A%252F%252Fwww.facebook.com%252FOpenStudioHartford%252F%26psig%3DAOvVaw0_wHiiH65jxe8_YG4Yx1xb%26ust%3D1566566775136292&psig=AOvVaw0_wHiiH65jxe8_YG4Yx1xb&ust=1566566775136292


ADDRESS 

COLT (Colt Gateway; Colt Campus) 

34 Sequassen Street, Hartford, CT 06106 

The building is at the corner of Sequassen and Huyshope. 

FREE PARKING:   
 Park in the lot across the street to check in. When you get your exhibit location, then you will probably 
want to park BEHIND the building. (Continue on Sequassen a little further and take the first left. Keep going. It 
brings you behind the building. There are two entrances, and you’ll take the one closest to your exhibit when you 
know what it is. VERY EASY. The two entrances are placed along the long hallway inside the building. Someone 
will put an orange 
cone in the door to keep it open. It will close and be locked otherwise. 
 

SALES:  Cash or credit card (you need a portable little card reader that attaches to your  

  phone.)  More on that later. NO COMMISSION to Open Studio! 

 Keep expectations low. There are many artists /photographers/craftspeople and  

 hundreds of spectators just walking through. Some may buy. This is an opportunity 

 to get a whole exhibit together and to get feedback /comments on your work. 

 

          More details as needed as we get closer to November, but this is the basic outline of info. 

 

           Sue Fenton, Organizer, Shutter-Buds    Open Studio, 2019 


